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DADS’ DAY WILL BRING
500 FATHERS TO CAMPUS
Football Game Climaxes
Full Program Planned
for Tomorrow
The 12th annual Dads’ Day will bring
to the campus about 500 fathers repre
senting 189 different professions and
trades according to statistical information
com piled by Oren V . Henderson, regis
trar o f the university.
On Saturday,
however, all o f them from architects,
auto mechanics, and accountants, through
weavers, watchmen, and window cleaners,
will be “ just dads.”
A program, planned for a busy day,
gives the dads an opportunity to become
acquainted with the campus, meet the
members o f the faculty, and join with
other fathers and sons.
Register at Faculty Club
On arriving on campus, the dads will
register at the Faculty club, where they
will receive tickets for the banquet at the
university dining hall and the N ew
H am pshire-Springfield football game in
the afternoon.
A fter registering, the dads will leave
in three groups to make sightseeing tours
of the different colleges. One group will
make an extensive tour o f the Liberal
A rts college and then make a quick in
spection of the other colleges. Another
tour will visit the Technology department
and the final group will see the A gricul
tural college. H ere the fathers will have
a chance to see actual classroom and
laboratory w ork in progress, as classes
will be in session.
The tours will be
under the leadership o f members of the
faculty. ,
Assemble at Memorial Field
A t 11 :10, the dads will assemble in the
Dads
(Continued on page 4)

ROTC UNIT HONORS
WORLD WAR DEAD
Simple
but
impressive
ceremonies
marked the observance of Arm istice Day
at 11:30 at M em orial field. W ith the
N ew Hampshire regiment standing at
ease, chief executive officer, R oy D.
Hunter, gave a brief address to the un
dergraduates assembled in the stands,
who had been dismissed from class at

H. M. LAKIN SPEAKS
ON THE STRUGGLE
FOR WORLD PEACE
Futile Efforts of World
to Maintain Peace
Are Pictured
Speaking before an attentive audience
of faculty members and students, Mr.
H arrison M. Lakin, w orld traveller and
lecturer on international affairs, outlined
for the better part of an hour, “ The
Struggle for W orld Peace” , which is
now being waged in the four corners of
the globe. M r. Lakin’s lecture, falling
on Arm istice Day, and embracing as its
subject, a theme of vital importance to
this ‘day’ in particular, and to the times
in general, was doubly effective and ap
preciated b y . the audience.
Views Futile Efforts at Peace
Beginning his address with an ironical
study o f present day policies of idealistic
speech-making on one hand, and the
spending o f billions of dollars for arma
ments with the other M r. Lakin pic
tured the futile efforts of nations in their
movements towards peace, and stated,
“ not until the statesmen are able to rec
oncile ideals with existing facts, will a
step forw ard be taken towards eliminat
ing the causes of war.”
In the course of his address, M r. Lakin
refuted many established principles of
cause and effect, relative to war and
peace.
H e firmly stated that “ racial
factors play a more important role in
causing war than the accepted belief of
economic values.”
Discusses Peace Treaties
The subject o f treaties and world peace
conferences drew a great deal of the
speaker’s attention.
Citing the con fer
ences devoted to peace, before and after
the war, M r. Lakin said, “ all the con
ferences, from the Plague to the BriandK ellogg Treaty, outside of the fact that
they focused public attention on the sub
ject of peace, failed miserably in accom 
plishing their aims because they came at
a time when the view and perspective of
representatives and statesmen were com 
pletely darkened with bitterness and
Lakin
(Continued on page 4)

11 :30.
He then read the roll call o f those men
from the University who had laid down
their lives for their country during the
Great W a r : Daniel C. Stimson, ’05; W il
W EEK FOR HOUSTON
liam H . Robinson, ’ 13; Forrest E. A d 
ams, ’ 15; Paul E. Courriveau, ’ 15; Pitt
Dean G eorge W . Case, Dean M. Gale
S. W illard, ’ 16; W illiam H . Thomas,
Eastman and Director John C. Kendall
’ 17; Arm and A . Brien, ’ 17; Cyril T.
ire going to attend a meeting o f the A s 
Hunt, ’ 19; Ralph W . Shirley, ’ 19; Frank
sociation o f Land Grant Colleges and
E. Booma, ’20; Otis E. Soper, ’20; Fred
Universities held at Houston, Texas, next
Stone, ’21; G eorge E. E lam ; John W .
week.
P o w e rs ; Earle M ontgom ery, ’ 15; John
Dean Case is a member of the en
Humiston, ’ 16; D onald W . Libby, ’ 17;
gineering section. This is a council of
and G eorge D. Parnell, ’ 17. This was
nechanical, civil, and electrical engineer
follow ed by the playing o f taps and “ The
ing. The topic taken up i s : Efficiency in
Star-Spangled Banner” by the U niver
Engineering Instruction. Dean Case will
sity band.
give a report o f accrediting engineering
D uring the roll call the audience stood
schools by the Engineering council.
with heads bare and remained so until
W hile in Texas, Dean Case also takes
the exercises were over.
part in the accrediting of the Texas A g
A fter the playing o f the national an
ricultural and Mechanical College at Col
them, the regiment marched off the field
;ege Station and Rice Institute at Hous
and was dismissed.
ton, Texas.
D irector Kendall is to be one o f the
speakers on the program representing the
Experiment Station section. H e plans to
L O S T — A n Ingersoll lapel watch with use as his subject, “ Professional Im 
leather case. Please return to Scott hall provement o f the Experiment Station
Staff.”
in care o f Mrs. Sanders.
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STENZEL, PREBLE, NELLSON
ARE CLASS PRESIDENTS

Friday
7 :30 P. M .— Association o f University
Professors meeting, Com mon’s o r
ganization room.
8:00 P. M .— Fraternity “ vie” parties.
Saturday — Dads’ D ay
2 :00 P. M.— Varisty Football game, L ew 
is fields. N .H .U . vs. Springfield
college.
4:30 P .M .— Post - game Coffee dance,
Gymnasium.
8:00-11:50 P .M .— Theta Upsilon soror
ity term dance, Com mon’s Trophy
room.
Playing a varied selection o f symphonic
Sunday
and operatic compositions, the Manchest
10 :00 A. M .— Catholic Mass, Murkland er Little Symphony O rchestra under the
auditorium.
baton o f Ernest Heath, will give a con
10 :45 A. M .— Services, Community
cert in M u rk la n d. auditorium, Sunday
church.
afternoon at 4 o ’clock.
4 :00 P. M .— W . P. A. Symphony O r
The program, which includes w orks by
chestra, Murkland auditorium.
such masters as Shubert, Brahms, Raff,
6:30 P .M .— Christian W ork s meeting, Bruch, Gounod, and Saint-Saens, will be
Community Church.
featured by a cello solo, “ K ol N edric” ,
7 :30 P. M.— Glee club dress rehearsal, played by James Scott.
Murkland auditorium.
The concert is sponsored by the W . P.
M onday
A. and is free to the public.
7 :30 P. M.— French club meeting, P ro 
The program is as fo llo w s :
fessor J. A . F loyd’s house.
Unfinished Symphony .................. Shubert
A llegro M oderato
Andante
H ungarian Dance N o. 5 ............ Brahms
Symphony N o. 5 ...................
Raff
Andante
M arch
Cello Solo
K ol N edric ......................... Bruch
James Scott, soloist
Ballet Music from “ Faust” ........ Gounod
Entry o f the T roja n Maidens
Solo Dance o f Helen
Bacchanale
N ew Hampshire university and Spring French M ilitary M arch ........ Saint-Saens
field college resume their hectic gridiron
-ivalrv this Saturday afternoon on L ew 
is field in the big feature of Dads’ Day.
In this last game of the season N ew
Hampshire, luckily unscathed from the
Mrs. Katharine Colman, national in
Tufts struggle, will- field the same team
which held together so strongly at M ed spector for the M ortar Board, was hon
ored M onday at a tea given by the Cap
ford.
and Gown in Scott hall. About fifty peo
W e a k Offense Strengthened
The weak points in the offense have ple representing the various organizations
been intensively drilled this week, and on campus attended.
Those in the receiving line w e r e ; Mrs.
Coach Lundholm is confident that the
ieeded scoring punch will be evident. Colman, Dean W ood ruff, M rs. Freder
Patten, the shifty sophomore whose im ick Buschmeyer, M rs. Samuel H oitt, and
proved kicking now makes him a triple Miss Nancy Pow ers. M rs. Adolph- Echthreat, Ed Preble, Paul Horne, and the dahl, Mrs. Helen M cLoughlin, M rs. L u 
dependable and hard-running Giarla will cinda Smith, and M rs. M arcia Sanders
undoubtedly be the starting backfield poured. Josephine Stone, chairman o f the
tea, was ably assisted by the members of
quartet.
It is now very probable that M oun ^ap and Gown.

WPA WILL SPONSOR
SMYPH0NY CONCERT

Ernest Heath Is Directing
Manchester Orchestra
in Murkland

LUNDH0LM CONFIDENT
AS GYMNASTS OPPOSE
WILDCATS TOMORROW

Three Sophomore Backs
Start in Season’s
Final Game

CAP AND GOWN GIVE
TEA TO MRS. COLMAN

tain’s leg injury has improved sufficiently
to permit him to see action in a part of
his last football game with the Wildcats.
Game
(Continued on page 3)

DURHAM NEWS
The W om an ’s Guild of the Community
church will meet on Thursday, N ovem 
ber 19, at 3 o ’clock at the Community
house. Mrs. M. M. Smith will speak on
‘Impressions of the Orients” . M rs. Fred
5. Buschmeyer is chairman of the com 
mittee in .charge, and Mrs. Shimer is
chairman o f the tea committee.
The Guild plans to hold its Annual
Bazaar on Thursday, December 3, at 3
o’clock at the Community house.
Dean Norm an Alexander spoke on “ The
Significance of the Presidential Election”
at the Novem ber meeting o f the Folk
club at Smith hall on Tuesday afternoon.
Tea was served by Mrs. Raym ond Starke
and her committee.
A t the Garden club meeting on M on 
day night at the home o f Mrs. Harlan
Bisbee, M r. Gilbert Knowles o f Epsom
was the guest speaker.
M r. Knowles
gave interesting facts about the wild
flower garden he established at Lost R iv 
er this summer. N ew Hampshire flowers
as well as flowers from other states were

Heavier Balloting Marks
Class Polls Under New
Election System
Concluding the inauguration o f the new
election system in student government
circles last M onday, Tuesday, and W e d 
nesday, G eorge Stenzel, Edw ard Preble,
and Richard N ellson were elected presi
dents o f the junior, sophomore, and fresh
man classes, respectively. Under the new
method o f voting more than 50 per cent
o f the class constituencies turned out at
the polls. Compared with form er ballot
totals under the old system, this shows
a decided increase in student participation
in class elections.
Stenzel Reelected
George Stenzel, president o f his class
during the past year, is a member of
Theta Chi fraternity, “ N. H .” club, Blue
Circle and the Foresty club. H e is presi
dent o f the Sphinx, junior honorary so
ciety. H e has participated in cross coun
try for three years, one year on the fresh
man team and tw o on the varsity. H e
was, also, a member o f the freshman and
varsity track teams.
James Conrad was elected vice-presi
dent o f the junior class. Conrad, class
representative to Studer^t council last
year, is a member o f Kappa Sigm a fra 
ternity, “ N. H .” club and the Forestry
club. H e has been a member o f the var
sity football team for tw o years and has
playfed varsity lacrosse for a year.
Elizabeth M cNam ara, member o f A l
pha X i Delta sorority and the Blue C ir
cle, was chosen class secretary. V ictor
Tyson, <jpember o f Theta Chi fraternity
and business manager o f the Granite, was
reelected class treasurer.
Preble Named President
Edw ard Preble was named president o f
the class o f 1939. Preble is a member o f
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. H e was
captain o f the freshman lacrosse team
last spring and is a member o f the var
sity football squad.
Other sophomore officers elected w e r e :
Arthur Little, vice-president; Donna
M orrison, secretary; Paul H orne, treas
urer.
Richard Nellson was chosen freshman
president.
D uring Freshman week he
Election
(Continued on page 4)

RUSHING FOR GIRLS
NEW BLUE CIRCLE
MEMBERS INITIATED STARTS DECEMBER 6
The Blue Circle, governing body o f the
Outing club, will initiate new members
at Mendon’s pond, Sunday, N ovem ber 16.
In the afternoon a general business
meeting w ill be held. A fter supper the
formal initiation will be held and talks
by the supervisors will be given.

Pan Hellenic rushing w ill start on D e
cember 6 and continue fo r nine days to
the fifteenth. A ll rules are in the Sphinx
book for 1936. The only possible change
may be rule 9, which states: “ N o girl
may be rushed or bid if she has received
warnings in more than five credits.”
Since the rate o f warnings has been al
planted in natural settings in the garden. tered, this rule will no longer hold. A
The State Federation o f Garden Clubs meeting o f the Pan H ellenic will be held
will meet in Exeter at the E xeter Inn at next week to discuss this change.
11:00 A. M. on Wednesday, Novem ber
18. Luncheon will be served at 1 :00
o ’clock. Professor James Macfarlane will
speak on Pollenization, and Dean C. F.
Jackson will speak on Conservation.
Featuring the music o f T on y Brow n
A t the meeting o f the Girl Scouts on and his orchestra, the Outing club is
Wednesday, it was decided to hold a sponsoring an inform al dance at the
book-w eek party on Novem ber 21 at M en’s gymnasium Saturday evening, at
which each guest will dress to represent 8 o ’clock.
The proceeds o f the dance will be used
a character from a book. M rs. Perley
A yer read from “ Juliette L o w ” , a book toward the annual winter carnival.
The orchestra has played at N ew E n g
about the founder o f the Girl Scouts
that was sent to the Durham troop by land ballrooms and colleges throughout
the year.
Mrs. Sue Rinear, form er Scout leader.

OUTING CLUB DANCE
IS HELD SATURDAY

T he B E S T is none too good for

MANCHESTER LITTLE SYMPHONY

DAD

Ernest Heath, Conductor

Special meals for Dads’ Day served in our new Tea Room

Murkland Auditorium,

4 p. m.

COLLEGE PHARMACY, INC.
— T ea R oom may be engaged for private parties —

Admission without charge
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the school year by the stu d en ts o f the
________________ _______________

Another Arm istice Day has passed, and Japan. Although the presence o f dicta
torship is a threat to democracy, an
.
b u s in e s s o f f ic e
the
usual tribute to those who gave their
E D IT O R IA L O F F IC E
R oom 203, B a lla r d H a ll, Phone 289-12
other evil is present in all big countries
Room 307, B a lla rd H a ll, Phone 389-12
life “ that the W orld might remain safe
today— armaments. A ll the armies and
for D em ocracy” has been rendered for navies of the m ajor countries today are
R E P R E S EN TED F O R N A T IO N A L A D V E R TIS IN G BY
1936
M em ber
1937
National Advertising Service, Inc.
the eighteenth time. One can not help larger and better equipped than those of
College Publishers Representative
thinking at times, that maybe those no 1914. The one driving factor that causes
4 2 0 M a d is o n A ve .
N e w Y o r k . N .Y .
Distributors o f
C H IC A G O
BOSTON
SA N F R A N CISC O
ble Am erican lives were sacrificed in these vast armaments and tremendous
Los A n g e l e s
P o rtla n d
S e a ttle
Colle6iote Dl6est
vain. Foundations for a permanent peace expenditures is fear. Greed for additional
territory has also induced several dicta
E n tered a s second c la ss m atter at the post office at D u rham , N ew H am p sh ire, un der the act were supposedly set forth in the V e r 
of M arch 3, 1879. A ccepted for m ailin g a t sp ecial rate ©f p o stage provided to r in section sailles P eace'T reaty.
Unfortunately, due torial countries to assume a war like

FUsocided GoileSiofe Press

U03

act o f ’ O ctober 3, 1917.

A u th orized Septem ber 1, 1918.

___________

_______ ___________

to the selfishness of the allied nations,
E D IT O R
H om er A . Verville excluding the United States to a great
B U S IN E S S * ' M A N A G E R ™ .............................................................. W illiam B. Hurd, Jr. extent, the treaty has been nothing more
E D IT O R IA L B O A R D
B U S IN E S S B O A R D
than a plan to “ bleed Germany white.”
Managing Editor, Joseph Zautra; A sAgst Bug M g r ........H ow ard R. Locke, Jr. As a result Germany has expressed her j
sociate
Editors,
John
M.
Arnfield, ^
M^
.............F H . Shepherd approval of a leader o f H itler’s type. It
Pauline H a z e n ; News Editors, A lbion
’
is easy to see that H itler has some just
W arren, Jr.. John M acEachern.
G rcu la t.cn M g r..................Clyde R. Smith
ification in his actions by promising that
Germany shall have all the rights of a
D U R H A M , N. H., N O V . 13, 1936
j great nation and once again resume her
I place in the “ sun.” Little wonder that
a man appealing to German unity should
become the dictator o f Germany.
D ad’s day originated about fourteen
Thus, one outstanding result of the
W orld W a r has been to make the w orld
years ago in some of the colleges and I
B y M argaret M on fils
not safe for D em ocracy as the dictator
universities of the middle west. Largely
ship in Germany proves.
Other out
through the efforts of form er President
standing examples o f dictatorships are
Gather ye- points, girls, while ye may,
Hetzel, it was tried at the University of
those in Italy, Russia, Austria, Spain, and
O ld time is still a-flying,
N ew Hampshire for the first time in And that same point which blooms today,

DAD’S DAY

1 81 Pol andBGlssors

T om orrow may be lying.
attended that first D ad’s day would not Then be not coy, but stay and nag,
A nd go to class each day, dear,
be considered a very large gathering to
For having lost but once your drag
day, it was considered a tremendous
Y ou may forever stay here.
•
— Tatler.
success and came to be One of the most
1925.

Although the number o f dads who

popular traditions on the campus. Through
I like to ride on a bus because it goes
so fast, and the faster it goes the less
Hampshire, it has com e to be adopted
scenery I see and the less scenery I see
by most of the colleges o f the east.
the more I like it because scenery is
On October 22, 1925 at the first Dad s green and it looks like spinach and I
day, President H etzel said, in part, to don’t like spinach, and if I liked spinach
the congregation o f dads in Commons,
I would eat it but I don’t like it so I

the pioneering o f the University of New

“ I have invited you here today that
you might to some extent see and sense
what is going forw ard in this institution.”

don’t eat it.
The fellow that is a bright spot in
some girl’s life generally gets taken to

by Sar

attitude.
The people themselves do not want war.
The huge expenditures in preparation
for war or self defense could be used
m ore profitably by the people.
W ar
money could be used to provide better
housing conditions, eradication o f slums,
better education, better health protection,
and in general provide for the general
betterment of the people rather than their
destruction.
Although we are arming because of
fears, suspicions, and in self defense, the
United States is fortunate in being a
democratic nation.
Statesmen, demo
cratically elected, will always represent
the desires o f the people in regards to
war plans, rather than their own per
sonal convictions.

FRANKLIN
D U R H A M , N . H.
F R ID A Y
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THANK YOU JEEVES
Arthur Treacher

Virginia Gields

SATURDAY

N O V . 14

D I M P
Shirley Temple

L

SUNDAY

E S
Frank Morgan

N O V . 15

SWORN ENEMY
R obert Young

Floren ce R ice

MON - TU ES

N O V . 16 - 17

EAST MEETS WEST |
GEORGE ARLISS
Matinee at 3:30
Evenings at 6:45 and 8:30

C a m p u s C lip p in g s
A tall, darkly dignified figure, caress
ing a telephone, leaned coyly against the
closed door and giggled sweet nothings
into the mouthpiece.

us, after three long years o f inactivity,
he has finally relented and turned toward
She walked along looking neither to
the feminine side o f life.
the right or left.
I stopped to talk to
H illier and Chris Fernald again— my, her, for I had not seen her for weeks.
my, this looks serious— maybe Little had
She did stop, but answered my quiries
better step in again.
with monosyllables which were no more
M ary Geno and E d want to be kept out
cordial than had been her greeting. H er
o f the column, so we’ll do it, but I ’d answers sounded as though she didn’t
surely like to print something I know.
hear a w ord I was saying, and she punc
Alberta seems to be peeved at Scudder, tuated my comments with fleeting glan
wonder w hy?
ces in all directions. A fter one o f the
T hrough the “ sour grapevine” tele
glances, she actually blushed and with a
graph we hear that Charley Davis and
staccato smile excused herself. I was
D oris Eckhart have got it pretty bad, as
troubled and not a lttle hurt, for how
have a fellow named W o lfe and M olly
was I to know she had a run in her stock
Thayer, love must be a great thing, what
ing ?
ever it may b e !

Bill W hite must have some girl to call
The ideals and purposes of D ad’ s day
Belson said that he’d “ hie” cover B os
M U R K L A N d C O R R ID O R S
him up from Pennsylvania about once
have remained unchanged since that first the cleaners.
ton over the weekend (he must of plan
Atmosphere— carefree, convivial. C iga
every tw o weeks ! A in ’t love grand ?
holiday in 1925. The dads are welcomed
ned on getting awfully s ic k ! ! !
rette butts — muddy footprint.
Quick
A sophomore doesn’t mind a terrible
Ruth M urray seems to have it in for
to the campus and invited to pffticipate
And did you hear about a certain fresh
click
o
f
girls’
heels—
scuff
and
shuffle
of
knock in his engine as long as he has
in the affairs o f the day, to meet the pro
man girl who made the gentleman get “ D ear” hunter Fortier, and he’s weaken
boys’ oxfords. Intent couples in corners
a
beautiful
miss
in
his
car.
fessors who are teaching their sons and
down on his knees and apologize, Maize ing.
nonchalant- couples gossiping at the
— Dartmouth.
daughters, and are given an opportunity
Things are getting pretty bad— when fountains. Stairfuls o f students laughLane, what did M alvin Heath d o? ? ?
to gain at first hand an impression of
Cynthia has to take bicycling to keep
M y, how aw fully humiliating!
Clippings
i am as dry
the University of N ew Hampshire.
E x tra ! Sar replies to Belson— P er from piling up on the weight, the world
as the next morning mouth
(Continued on page 4)
T om orrow is D ad’s day at the univer
haps it’s a good thing that I write only must be going to the d o g s !
of a dissipated desert
sity, and from all over N ew England
once a week, for your sake, the scandal
“ Scotty” Roberts’ purported marriage
as dry as the hoofs
fathers will come to join their sons and
would drive you out o f to w n !
seems, to have been a myth— we thought
of the camels of timbuctoo
daughters for one day in the life of the
W e notice that the Theta Chi’s are he was too smart for th a t!
little fussy face
campus. A ll the formal plans for their
having their house “ R ock W o o l” insu
W h a t’s the story on Calvin Heath
i am is dry as the heart
reception have been completed. N o ef
lated. They must be expecting a “ cold breaking the pint on the floor o f the
of a sandstorm
fort has been spared in attempting to
house dance” . H ow about it, Manches
W a ld orf last Saturday night? W e know,
at high noon in hell
Another season of cross country run
provide generously for their entertain
ter ?
but wondered if you d o ! A man o f
i have been lying here
ment.
The spontaneous good-fellow ship,
ning has ended. This year, the varsity
It’s “ C om fy” Bullock again, and this
Heath’s calibre, too.
and there
harriers had a comparatively succesful
the warm friendliness and cheer which
time it’ s that old standby, Jones, ’tis ru
for four thousand centuries
“ N ick ” Carter is so pleased with his
year, hampered only by injuries toward
should pervade the campus and which is
moured that they took so long com ing
with silicion in my esophagus
pictures that he plans to post one in each
such a vital part of the success of this
down Mt. Chocorua that the rest of the
the end o f the season.
and gravel in my gizzard
girls’ dorm in hope that <?ne may, some
O ctober 10, saw the runners plodding
day has been left largely to the students
party gave them up for lo s t !
thinking
day, realize that he is really human, and
through a mud laid course in a driving
to provide. T o achieve this aim it is
W e saw M ontrone soundly berating
thinking
go out with him. W e think it will be
ain, to finish in a 28 to 28 tie in a dual
only necessary for each student to be
“ la femme” in front o f the gym, maybe
thinking
a long time.
meet with Maine. H uck Quinn and K arl
friendly and cordial not only to his own
she gave Kierstead a coy glance. W e
of beer.
W e hear that Anna Baum is falling for
dad but to all the dads. Then the 1936
’ raigin crossed the finish line in a third
wonder ?
— Don Marquis.
the
new Sociology p r o f ; Yale scores anD ad’s day will be as warmly remember
lace tie, while A rt Bishop, Ed Chertok,
Opinions of campus “ characters”
Qther victory.
ed by both dads and students as this fine
H arold Ferrin, Ralph Mason and Maurie
B low -hard— Norton
W HAT
holiday has always been in the past.
E xtra— an enormous bear must have Kimball all finished among the first 13
Blowharder— M cM ahon
would people do on
been shot in the north woods recently, for hen, This was the first race over the
Blowhardest— W hite
Saturday night
we see Cynthia and “ Auburn” Casey have new course, made possible by the w ork
“ Bang” — Belson
If there were N O shows
W ithall this wondering going on, we big, black coats, identical in structure, o f the runners themselves.
N o dances, and N O places
In a fast race in Boston, on O ctober
again wonder how long Reddin can hold or maybe he “ was twins.”
to buy cokes?
the “ R om eo” James?
A nd Bob Paine, that dashing freshman, !6; Rhode Island State nosed out the
Friday, 10 A . M.
.D O Y O U
Then there’s the fellow who has been has finally succumbed to cupid’ s. arrow. harriers in a: 21 to -35 defeat. An odd fact
The polar continental air which has
think they might sometimes
displaying the Landon sunflower since the Bunny C raw ford is the lucky girl— last about this race was that the six N ew
covered N ew England for the past several
just sit down
Hampshire racers finished in order, fifth
election.
H e probably believes in the seen at the Smith hall vie.
days has been greatly modified and skies
And get wise to themselves?
“ Stork” too, how about it, Pedrick?
M arion James, James hall’s own, seems to tenth.
are mostly cloudy in the eastern states.
I WONDER
The next week, the W ildcats met H ar
Kendall “ the big noise” threatens to to be rushed by that dashing officer, Carl
Another mass o f polar air, of only m od
vard and Dartmouth, with Blue and
beat the writer up for using his name, Fuller, here’ s to ’em.
erate size, is m oving slowly southeast
OVERHEARD
W hite on top.
Four N ew Hampshire
which all makes us ch u ck le! M aybe he
ward over Hudson Bay, while warmer,
F rosh : I don’t know anything about
WTe now sign off and anxiously await
men ended within the first eight while
resents the echoes.
more moist air has overspread western girls.
the fistic fray promised by the mayor.
the fifth man ,came in at 14th place, to
Can it be that the “ indomitable” Quadand northern Canada. A storm o f modFrosh g i r l : Y ou don’t know anything
S a r!
give the W ildcats 37 points, H arvard 43,
ros
is
actually
going
steady?
W
ith
a
trate intensity has developed off the M id about girls?
and the Indians 52. Quinn finished the
Portsmouth
freshman,
too.
W
ell,
I
sup
dle Atlantic states, moving northeastward
F r o s h : N o.
race just 15 yards behind W hitm an the
pose that all weaker men succumb after
along the front of polar air. This storm
Frosh G ir l: Y ou ’re trying to learn
a
w
h
ile!
Harriers
will reach the N ew England coast to though, aren’t you ? ?
“ H uck” Quinn, and this time it’s an
day, but will probably pass too far east
— Mass. Collegian.
1'
(Continued on page 3)
There will be a vesper service held F ri
other freshman, Connie Libby, he must
o f Durham to bring much rain here. F o l
Blind Date Situation
be afraid of the upperclass girls. (P e r  day afternoon at five o ’clock in Ballard
low ing its passage, generally clear skies
E very lassie has her laddie
hall. The service will be conducted by
haps they know “ too” m u ch ).
will ensue while the polar air from O n
None you see have I
Boucher, Bartlett, and Fortier went Miss M ary Mead.
tario dominates our weather tom orrow.
But can a body meet a body
“ m oosing” in Berlin last week, and after
Cloudy, warmer weather will follow rap
Through another guy ? ? ?
S C H O O L O F M E D IC IN E
walking for miles and miles and finally
idly as this mass o f polar continental air
— Smith College W eekly.
D U R H A M , N. C.
giving up, Fortier tripped over a log, his
is quickly modified.
gun went off, and a deer, who was play
F or Durham and vicin ity: Cloudy and
Four terms o f eleven weeks are
given each year. These may be tak
Entrance statistics reveal that there will ing Captain and inspecting the rifle was
colder this afternoon and tonight, possi
for the Modern Home
en consecutively (graduation in
bly with rain. N ortherly and northeast be sixteen sons and daughters of U niver hot in the eye and dropped “ ded.”
three and one quarter years) or
Bartlett
saw
a
ten
point
deer
erly winds, increasing, and shifting to sity alumni in the Class of 1940, and forty
three terms may be taken each year
|
Cost
no
more
than
the
shades
But due to the influence o f three point
brothers and sisters o f form er N ew
northwest before morning.
(graduation in four years). The
t and glass curtains they replace.
beer
entrance requirements are intelli
Saturday: Fair and cold. Diminish Hampshire students will enter this fall.
*
gence, character and at least two
He missed it ! ! !
ing northwesterly winds, probably becom  T w o families o f entering students have
*
years o f college work, including
W h om did we see merrily chatting * E. Morril! Furniture Co.
four sons and daughters previously grad
ing southerly before evening.
the subjects specified for Grade A
Sun l a y :
M ostly cloudy with rising uated from the University of N ew H am p with Olive Raym ond W ednesday after
medical schools. Catalogues and ap
60 T h ird St.,
D o ve r, N . H.
noon
in
front
of
Congreve.
Let’s
ask
shire, three having three form er gradu
plication forms may be obtained
temperatures.
T el. 70
from th^ Dean.
ates in the immediate family, and eight Stenzel.. A new rom ance?
D o n a ll H. Chapman,
“ B ob” Brow ning has turned social on
having two.
G eology Dept.

INJURIES HAMPER
HARRIER SEASON

Weekend Weather Forecast

VESPER SERVICE
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KITTEN HARRIERS WINN.E. CHAMPIONSHIP
WILDCATS - GYMNASTS
1921 -

D O V E R , N. H.

T E L . 420

1921
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1933
1934
1935
1936

Wildcat Runners in Varsity
Division Finish Eighth
Due to Injuries

1936

N. H .
...... ................. 0
...... ......................... 10
...... ......................... 14
.............. 0
.....
6
...... .........................
..... ......................... 13
7
..... .........................
..... ......................... 26
7
..... .........................
7
..... .........................
0
..... .................
7
..... .........................
7
..... .........................
?
......

t h ea tr e
N ew m ark et

Springf
0
10
24
10
0
0
26
13
12
12
0
7
13
?

FRI - SA T

N O V . 13 - 14

W A L L A C E B E E R Y in

OLD HUTCH

W ith Captain Bill Slater herding his
pack o f freshman cross country runners
ahead o f him, the Kitten harriers ran in
to an amazing team victory at Franklin
park in Boston, in the 24th annual N ew
England intercollegiate freshmen cham
pionship race, Monday. In the varsity
division, the W ildcats, hampered by leg
and foot injuries, could do no better than
a weak eighth place.

SU N - M O N

N O V . 15 - 16

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
in

D I M P L E S

Place A ll in First Twenty
The freshman victory was amazing
from the fact that they gathered 37 points
— placing all o f their seven men inside
the first 20 runners— while the second
(Continued from page 2)
place Rhode Island finished with a high
total o f 111.
D on Smith, running for Maine, cap winner, after leading the pack all the
tured the individual freshman trophy, but way.
The bad effects o f this race showed up
his team ended way back in sixth place.
“ Bill Slater should get credit for the during the next week when foot and leg
very fine showing o f the freshmen,” injuries resulted, due to the hardness o f
Coach Paul Sweet stated after the race. the course, so that when the squad met
“ The chances are that he w ould have in the H arvard opens, they were at a
beaten Smith, if he had not been told to disadvantage. H ere Dartmouth carried
stay behind the team and drive them off winning honors, but N ew Hampshire
along. A s it was he stayed behind, and finished a close second.
The final entrance was in the N ew
kept them bunched and all well up in the
front, so they could group their points England Intercollegiates, again in Boston.
Rhode Island took the honors in a field
to win.”
o f 14, while N ew Hampshire finished far
Varsity Hurt at Harvard
down the list in eighth place.
The poor showing o f the varsity, its
The new cross country track in D ur
poorest showing o f the season, the coach ham is “ a very good track, fast and easy
attributes to the H arvard races, against to run on,” Coach Paul Sweet stated the
H arvard and Dartmouth, and in the H ar other day. “ This contrast with the H ar
vard opens.
vard course, which is a very hard track,”
"T h e team had reached its peak in the the coach went on, “ caused the many in
H arvard-D artm outh run, but soon after juries to the boys.”
that everyone developed either a leg or
a foot injury,” Sweet' said. "T his was
G eorge Sousane, ’35, played center for
due to- the hardness o f the Charles river
course in comparison with the new New Low ell Professional team in the N ew
Hampshire one.
B efore the boys had England Football League this fall.

Harriers

Mrs. Dewey Graham (H elen Murphy,
’20) is the University of N ew Hampshire
representative on the committee of the
Portland College Club.

Game

offensive formations.
N ew Hampshire
employs only one. W h y this small school
should develop such widely trained foot
C urrier’s fine play in the Tufts’ game ball squads may -easily be explained by
may earn for him a starting post at right the fact that all the students are good
athletes who are drilled as part of their
tackle.
college curriculum of physical education
Springfield Strong
T he Springfield Gymnasts have as.usual theoretically and practically to be future
a very strong squad.
They trounced coaches.
The scores of past games show Spring
Providence College 19-0 while the pow 
erful St. Anselm machine took P rovi field holding the upper hand with five
wins, four ties, and three losses.
dence by the close margin of 7-2.
The probable starting lineup: Little,
The Springfield offense is centered
about W arren Huston and Goodwin, who le; Montrone, It; Lekesky, l g ; Rosinski,
last year were instrumental in Spring c ; Capt. Lang, r g ; Currier or Martin,
field’s 13-0 victory. Huston is one of the r t ; Rogean or Zais, r e ; Prebel or Quadros, q b ; Giarla, l h ; Patten, r h ; Horne,
highest-scoring backs in N ew England.
(C on tin u ed from page 1)

The Springfield team uses three basic

W IL L I AM H. CO W E L L
He a d c o a c h

fb.

B y John J. Finn

time to recover, they had to race over
the same course again. The team is real
It always used to be an easy job to use ly better than it looks. This is not said
comparative scores to show how N ew as an alibi but is the straight truth,”
Hampshire could go to the Rose Bowl the ocach emphasized.
but this year, the nearest we can do is
Three Run Last Race
to show Notre Dame beating us by four
Co-captains K arl Craigin and Ed Cherhundred poin ts!
tok, as well as A le x Munton ran in their
But Springfield is yet to be played.
The one thing that still sticks in our
mind concerning the Tufts game was
Benny Lang trying to block a kick. His
arms were over his head and there was
only one thing left to stop the ball— his
face. Fortunately ( ? ) it just skimmed
over his head.

Jim Slack, ’32, is assistant manager o f
Grant’s store in Chicago.

last N ew Hampshire cross country race,
in the N ew Englands.
H ow ever, the
prospects for next year show eight var
sity men with plenty o f experience and
a winning group o f freshmen. From the
regulars, H uck Quinn and H arold Ferrin
we know it’s because N. H. doesn’t win are juniors, with A rt Bishop, Russ San
ball games any more.
born, Bill Ewing, Paul D rew , Bob W il
Snitched from Dave Egan’s column— liams and Carl Pease in the sophomore
“ Joe Louis, who has jellied half a hun class.
dred jaws, has a handshake like a handThe freshmen have, besides the seven
full o f luke-warm molasses.”
who made the trip to Boston, other men

who “ should give the varsity considera
The longest run against Fordham this ble strength” according to coach Sweet.
year up to last Saturday was twentyThe sum m ary:
A nifty picture of Tom m y Giarla in seven y a rd s !
I'reshmen— N ew Hampshire 37, Rhode
Sunday’s American. Show him cutting
Island 111, Tufts 121, H oly Cross 199,
;ff tackle. The peculiar thing about it
T om orrow is Dads’ Day. H ere’s one Bowdoin 131, Maine 138, Northeastern
the fact that he’s holding the ball in honest-to-goodness prayer for a win over 167, M. I. T. 175, Colby 210, Mass. State
O N E hand!
Springfield.
“ D ad” differs from an 250, Springfield 253.
alumnus not in enthusiasm but in the im
\ arsity— Rhode Island 82, N ortheast
W e collided with Charley Joslin at the partial way he looks at the situation. ern 91, Maine 104, Conn. State 113, Tufts
game. There was no tie score with Tufts His is a cold, piercing but nevertheless 124, H oly Cross 134, M. I. T . 158, N ew
when he quarterbacked. Conditions were Hscerning (H o w we k n o w !) attitude. Hampshire 162, Bates 188, Mass. State
So welcome Dads and may we all smile 209, Bow doin 245, Colby 313, Boston
iifferent then though.
ALL DAY.
University 382, Springfield 396.
H ow is it that a team can be battered
from the halfway line to their own ten
then stiffen like a bowl o f J ell-o? It
happened both ways, Saturday last.

IS job is to look for trouble before it happens.
He is one of many who inspect telephone ap
paratus regularly, even when nothing is wrong. His
work is called ''preventive maintenance.”
This work is of the highest importance. It helps
to prevent interruptions to the service; often fore
stalls costly repairs, or replacements; helps keep
telephone service at highest efficiency.
To plan this work requires management with im
aginative foresight and the ability to balance the
many factors involved in
Tonight— call up som e
the maintenance problem.

H

one in the old home
to w n — a fte r
w hen

rates

seven,
to m ost

points are lowest.

KELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

The punting by the W ildcats was no
ticeably improved over that St. Anselm ’s
thing.
Keith of Tufts got the black
derby. H e must have averaged 20 yards
per.
Ray Patten injected something into the
game ’cause things started to whoop up
when he finally got in. T w o beautiful
runs put the ball deep in Tufts territory
and both were by this same M r. Patten,
Jerry Quadros’ passing was one o f
those things that made one sit up, too.
H e kept the T ufts’ backfield right on the
tips of their toes with bullet like twirls.
W ithout statistics, we should say Tufts
completed more passes than N. H. did.
3ne member of our backfield was sound
asleep a couple of times.
Themont Street a n i the Boston C om 
mon, not to mention the “ Tanned L id”
get it? ) and Toyland were headquar
tered by Granite State folks after the
game. Copperstein stopped traffic every
time he greeted anybody.
W e don’t sem to hit Bill Cunningham’ s
column any more. H e’s unfair because

American House
D over, N. H.

Room s

$ 1 .5 0 and up

New Ping-Pong Room
4 0 c per hour
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
T

h e

U

n iv e r s it y

o f

B

u ffa lo

A four year curriculum com pleted in three calendar years, by
means of the quarter plan. T he dental and medical schools are
closely affiliated. Dental students have tw o years of basic medical
study under the direction and supervision of the medical faculty.
Clinical practice dentistry, in all its varied aspects, is supervised
by the dental division and is connected with the clinics o f several
hospitals. One month of interneship in a hospital of 1200 beds,
during the senior year, offering unusual exeprience in clinical ob
servation, diagnosis and treatment of dental conditions. T he next
regular session will start the first week in July, 1937.
F or further inform'ation address
"S C H O O L O F D E N T IS T R Y
25 G oodrich St., Buffalo, N. Y .

THE N EW

RED CROSS BEGINS
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

NEW BOOKS

hapely

S

The A m eircan Ideal— Arthur Bryant.
The Man from the Norlands
— John Buchan

HIRTS

Special
$ 1 .6 5

T hree Bags Full— R oger Burlingame.
Intimate Things— K arel Capek.
Under Pressure— G. A . Chamberlain.
P ortrait o f an Era— F airfax Downey.
D em ocracy Enters the College
— R. L. Duffus
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Great Organization Asks
American People for
Cooperation

The Am erican Red Cross, greatest hu
manitarian organization in the world, has
announced the beginning of a new drive—
a spirited campaign by all its many chap
ters in the United States— to call to the
public attention the splendid w ork it has
done for the Am erican people during the
past year and to secure a new and larger
membership for the com ing year.
Concerning N ew H am pshire; the Red
On Thursday, Novem ber 12, the T ou r Cross has done a great amount o f w o rk ;
ist H om e and Tea R oom Association held particularly in M arch o f this year when
an all day conference in the Trophy room the Saco, M errimack, and Connecticut
of the Commons. The main discussion rivers raged out o f their banks. The o r
was concerned with the im proving of ganization sheltered and fed thousands of
service to tourists.
Miss Daisy Dean people made homeless by the flood, and,
W illiamson, State H om e Demonstration during the dark weeks that follow ed the
leader had charge of a special question Red Cross aided 1,782 N ew Hampshire
box and discussion period.
families, victims of the disaster.
The Red Cross has also carried on its
good work in other fields. W ith the help
o f a greatly increased Junior Red Cross,
“ Many college men and women carry
the N ew Hampshire chapter has toiled
on stupid, dull conversations, and cannot
for storm relief, education of the blind,
write legible English.
Their reading
providing lunches and clothing for the
habits force them to take months to di
under-privileged school children, lending
gest a book which should be skimmed
assistance to 401 families o f ex-service
and appreciated in a few days.”
Dr.
m en ; and the teaching of proper emer
George W . Frasier, president o f Colora
gency treatment in cases o f accidents.
do State College of Education, would
This includes the field of nursing, where
teach students to read, write and talk.
in this state, 9,375 persons were cared for
“ The advanced university degree has
by Am erican Red Cross public health
lost its meaning, future teachers are put
nurses, and a total o f 38,402 visits to or
through the same w ork as those aiming
in behalf o f the sick were made.
to be scholars, and the classes, the con
In addition, special volunteer activities
tent and the aims of graduate w ork are
were carried out through the state. These
as confused as those o f the high school.”
included the making o f garments for the
President Hutchins of Chicago tells Yale
needy, surgical dressings, renovating and
tudents that in the Am erican university,
collecting clothing for disaster victims
confusion hath found its masterpiece.
and similar activities.
“ H ow many of our educators, however
D uring the past 12 months, the aid of
theoretical and idealistic they may be,
the Red Cross has been asked to assist
particularly religious leaders, can permit
victims in 105 disasters. The helping
themselves to become the dupes of cun
hand o f this organization has known no
ning politicians is difficult to understand,
ba rriers; it stretches along the entire
particularly in the light o f what these
coastline of Am erica.
same tendencies have led to as we see
Last year, public response to appeals
exemplified in certain European countries
of new membership by the R ed Cross
today.” Dr. H ugh S. M agill, president
was splendidly cooperative, but is was
o f the Am erican Federation of Investors,
not enough. This year the Red Cross is
warns against the impending Rooseveltian
w aging a great fight to win the coopera
dictatorship.
tion o f the people. It needs, this year,
“ If they gave a prize for nuisances,
more contributions in order to make its
there it would g o.” Nicholas M urray
program effectiv e; for an increase in the
Butler, the sage of Morningside Heights,
number of members means greater w ork
lets go a blast at news photographers.
possible.
The entire population of the country is
asked to support the R ed Cross in its
W h y waste “ pin-money” on pinball drive for a healthier and more secure
machines? Students o f O hio State U ni country.

Live A lon e and L ike It— M arjorie Hillis.
Fair Company— D oris Leslie.
Mainland— Gilbert Seldes.
The P o et in the D esert— C. E. S. W ood .

TOURIST ASSOCIATION
MEETS IN COMMONS

BRAD

MC I N T I R E

DURHAM,MEW HAMPSHIRE

CHRISTIAN WORK
HOLDS TERM DANCE
F or the first time in its history the
Student Christian movement will sponsor
a term dance for its own members. ‘This
will be held Novem ber 20 from 8:00 to
11:30 in the Com mon’s Organization
room.
Dancing, group games, and table games
will be in full swing during the course of
the evening. This will be the only “ late
function” o f the organization this semes
ter.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Eleven new members were recently
initiated by Alpha X i Zeta Chapter of
Lambda Chi Alpha. They are: Edward
Safir, ’39; David Hazzard, ’37; George
Quinn, ’38; Edward Preble, ’39; Paul
Horne, ’39; John Nutter, ’39; Nelson
Evans, ’38; H erbert M errill, ’37; Donald
Otis, ’39; R obert Hanson, ’39; and Dean
Gardner.

Dads
(Continued from page 1)
Mem orial field stands to witness a full
regimental parade by the university R e
serve Officers Training Corps unit.
D irectly follow ing the parade, an in
form al reception w ill give the dads, fac
ulty, and students a chance to become
better acquainted. R oy D. Hunter, pres
ident o f the board o f trustees and acting
president of the university will give the
address o f welcom e to the fathers.
Clim axing the day, will be the annual
D ads’ D ay football game between the
W ildcats and the Gymnasts o f Spring

BOATING CLASS WILL GRANITE COMPLETES
CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY
BE HELD, NOV. 23
The Granite staff completed the pho
The first N ew Hampshire Y acht club
tography o f all juniors in a week and a
shore school conducted by Com m odore
half, and thus established a new record
Bob Nellson and Ernie Furnans will con 
last week. Previously it required three
vene at the Commons, M onday, N ovem 
to five weeks to take all the pictures.
ber 23.
A new photography contest will be
The shore school will be in the form of
initiated in order to unearth inform al
a blackboard lecture. The new sailors
campus snapshots taken by the students.
will be instructed in the use o f nautical
From these photographs the Granite will
terms and will also receive instruction as
select those which best depict campus ac- '
to the use of the various parts o f a boat.
tivities and use them for the 1938 edition.
A mimeographed syllabus will be given
The details o f the * contest will be an
with each lecture so that the members
nounced later.
can keep all the points for future refer
The engraving contract, for the making
ence. A ll those who wish to sail in the
of plates was awarded to the Manchester
spring, including faculty and alumni will
Union-Leader. A contract will be made
be aided by these lectures this winter.
this week for the printing of the pictures.
The specifications have been sent out to
all leading companies.
The representative o f the Sargent stu
(Continued from page 2)
dio will return next M onday to take
orders for personal portraits and to make
ing, bantering— kaleidoscope of sweaters, appointments with those w ho desire a
curly heads, youthful faces and red lips. resitting.

BEING COLLEGIATE

PINBALL MACHINES

versity, according to a survey conducted
a short time ago, spend on an average
$1,500 a month on these machines. L os
ers never seem to abandon the idea that
they can beat the “ pinball-pirates” . L os
ing is only added stimulus to play agin.
field college.
Dr. B. M. W o o d o f the University of
California, warns everybody of the futil
ity because o f the results of his experi
ments.
Using a mechanically accurate
Taken care o f by the hour or evening. release, he hit the designated hole only
Rates to be arranged. Miss M ary F. 28 times in 865 attempts for one score in
about every 33 shots. Using a hand reOlds. Tel. 83-2.

Clippings

J A M E S C O R R ID O R S
ed anthologies. Before him is a brand
Atmosphere —- masculine, immaculate, new edition o f Shakespeare’s P lays and
austere. Absent-minded greetings— grave Their Interpretation. On his left hand
expressions — brisk
businesslike
steps. is the Philosophy io f the Advanced Mind,
Stained smocks, neat but drab colored
while on his right is Rebuttals by Cal
acrid, thirst-inducing smell of chemicals. houn, which seems as though it had never
been opened.
In his hands is a w ellworn Ballyhoo.
F IR S T F L O O R T H A L L

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A M E R IC A N E X P R E S S T R A V E L E R S C H E C K S FO R S A L E

Welcome Dads!
It’s a pleasure to serve you
on Dads’ Day

The University Dining Hall

H.

R . H A IN E S CO .
N ew m a rk et, N. H.

w h olesa lers

—

retailers

G asoline - K erosene - R ange Oil
Tires and Tubes

W inter-kissed.

“ H ow is she now adays?”
“ Oh, right in the pink, Bill, right in

Barren branches

the p in k !”
“ Give her my regards, w on’t you,
B ill?” with a tinge o f bitterness.
“ O kay,” mocks Bud, “ I w ill.”
He
bounds noisily down the stairs, and is

Lifted high
Touch the colors
O f the sky.

There were eighteen steps up to her
second-floor apartment, but she only
walked up sixteen. She had lost count,
so fell up the last two. H er “ Principles
o f Accounting” flew into the air, came
down with astonishing speed on her head,
and knocked her chin into a “ Pageant of
Prose. ’’ She grinned sheepishly at a dust
spiral on a level with her one open eye
and unwound her collegiate leg from the
newel post. H aving rescued her lipstick
from under the hall table which she could
just barely reach, she sat her southern
exposure in a more maidenly position,
and took inventory. Everything but her
cigarettes. M M m m m -m m m , she was sit
lease, he was successful only 14 times in ting on them. Oh well, she should kick.
the same number o f shots.
The night before it had been the fifteenth
“ Y ou just can’t win on a pinball ma
step and a wad o f gum.
chine,” says D r. W ood , but he knows
secretly that his findings w on’t deter the
W hat a relief to have that Chaucer
ever-egotistic people who have overheated exam studied f o r ! Ah, but now a theme,
coins in their pockets.
a theme. W ell, what about a theme?

CHILDREN

STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK, DOVER, N. H.

Business, bustle— crossing and recross
For a minute during the evening study
ing.
Chatter o f typewriters— chime o f
cash registers. Girls in gym suits com  hour, the dorm itory is as quiet as a
ing and going— waiting students scrutin tomb. Then, down the hall a door is
izing the bulletin boards for the nth time slammed shut, and someone comes whis
■always some leaning on the radiator by tling up the corridor, his leather heels
clicking rhythmically upon the linoleum.
the door watching the campus go by.
A cheerful, self-assured voice hails an
other student in passing:
W IN T E R SU N SE T
“ H i, Bill. W e l M ’m going to be right
Streaks o f orange,
on the dot for my date tonight.”
Purple m ist;
“ Yeah,” answers a tired voice defiantly.
Cold, dark pine trees

Lakin
(Continued from page 1)
greed.” M r. Lakin said fu rth er: “ Strange
gods dominated the figures in the Treaty
of V ersa illes; to the effect that the god
o f retribution, the god of self-determina
tion, and the god o f m orality were actual
ly worshipped, instead of the god o f com
mon sense and the god o f reason.”
Attacks Johnson Bill
Another significant factor emphasized
by the speaker w a s: “ W a r can never be
abolished, but it can be averted and pre
vented. Neutrality laws are useless.” A t
this, point M r. Lakin attacked the John
son Bill as “ contrary to the motives and
principles of strict neutrality with w ar
ring nations.”
“ A basis,” he declared, “ for w orld peace
will be found in a three-fold approach ;
conciliation, arbitration, and award.” H e
pointed to the recent financial agreement
o f England, France, and the United
States as an important and hopeful step
in the direction o f peace and understand
ing. M r. Lakin concluded his address
with, “ Civilization in its essence is the
substitution of persuasion for force.”
A brief period for an open forum dis
cussion was given after the lecture.

Election
(Continued from page 1)
was elected temporary leader o f the class.
The other freshman officers elected for
incumbency w e r e : Gerrard Gaffney, vicepresident ;
Grayce
Baker,
secretary;
Franklin Ayer, treasurer.

That idea about the boy w ho walks in
the garden at midnight might w ork— but
ah! there would be a quotation from
Goethe involved. A hasty, but unsuc
cessful perusal o f a couple o f books by
Goethe for something about inspiration
in a garden at midnight. A desperate
reading o f several N ew Y orkers. That
faucet in the kitchen must have a washer
in it. A cold sparkling dash home from
the library under the moon and stars.
A boy friend with a monkey wrench.
W on derfu l— the faucet w on’t drip any
more. Yes, but a theme, always a theme,
a quotation from Goethe. M ary must be
consulted about the expenses on that H al
low e’en Party. H ow can we get $2.00
worth of decorations out o f $1.05? Yes,
a theme, but that boy at midnight still
demands expression. W e ll it’s a very
unoriginal, but there’s always the possi
bility o f a theme about w riting a theme.
About him rise piles of polished b iog
raphies, now dictionaries, unworn ency
clopedias, spotless histories, and untouch-

gone.
Another door closes with a quiet click.
Bill, his slippers making a gentle scuffing
noise, walks about his room. A t last, he
settles down at his desk.
I hear the
creaking of his chair as he shifts posi
tion restlesly and then by the sound of
tapping in a tin wastebasket, I know that
he is cleaning his pipe in preparation for
his evening’s smoke.
Again the unnatural calm o f a quiet
dormitory.
W hen you’re the campus dog-abouttown you’ve just simply got to go places
and do things where everybody else goes
places and does things.
M ost o f the
gatherings are up athletic-field way and
I feel pretty jaunty flitting by those
girls’ dorms with my long fur sweeping
back in the breezes and my short tail
held up straight. That’s a distinction,
that tail, and I ’m proud of it. N o other
member o f the Collie fam ily has a tail
like that. A s I was saying, I have to be
at all the big affairs but there is one
thing that bothers me. The noise of
those big shiny things the men blow into
just gets me, and I have to leave the
position in the stands in as dignified a
manner as possible, and show them how
to howl. M y tail lies down, and I march
beside them, explaining why they ought
to howl my way, but people laugh, and
I have to leave. E very time those men
howl my good time ends like that.
M urmuring voices within a w ood
Echo faint and warm as those o f nestling
birds.
Lush tones die out upon the wind,
M oaning and rushing among the trees,
So bare and black against a starless sky.
W ithin there flit by grotesque shadows;
Brittle twigs snap as elf-form s tread.
And odors o f damp earth and leaves
Pervade the chilling sylvan mist,
Enveloping the lovers beneath the pines.

..........
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Biggest Radio Scoop for Wards
$20 VALUE, 5-TUBE A. C. MANTEL RADIO
Superheterodyne !

Lighted D ia l!

Gets distance; som e police calls!
Sm ooth, pow erful dynam ic speaker!
G ood looking, real w ood cabin et!

9.98

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
D over, N ew Ham pshire

